Goddess Royal:
‘The Rolls Royce of Skincare’
The Perfect formula for Beautiful Skin.........

Hyaluronic Acid + Silk Protein + Fresh Royal Jelly
+ New Zealand Clover Honey = Goddess
The most beautiful women in history used the most luxuriant of products for their beauty regime. Goddess Royal
Skincare contains the most superior ingredients; the luxurious and unique blend of Hyaluronic Acid, Silk Protein,
Ceramide 2, Q10, Fresh Royal Jelly and New Zealand Clover Honey sets Goddess Royal Skincare apart from all
other premier skincare products.
Hyaluronic Acid
The human skin naturally contains approximately half of the total amount of Hyaluronic acid found in the body and
its quantity decreases as we age. The most effective anti-ageing products will work to replace lost Hyaluronic acid
which penetrates the skin deep down and binds with 1,000 times its own weight in water in the skin like a sponge.
Silk Protein
This luxuriant protein has high moisturising properties and supplements the skins own amino acids, which are
responsible for strengthening existing cells and making new ones. Silk acts as a humectant, a water retainer and
provides a protective barrier against pollutants and their effect on the skin.

The Finest Royal Jelly
Fresh Royal Jelly guarantees that a supply of vital nutrients, natural enzymes and minerals penetrate the skin to
provide everything needed to reproduce fresh new cells; Vitamins C, B1, B2, B3, B5, B7, B9, B12 and 18 amino
acids reinforce cell metabolism, Improves skin structure, heals the skin from within and stimulates the production of
elastin and collagen.
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Cleansing Silk
A luxurious face and neck cleanser, for make-up and impurity removal; gentle enough to use around the eye
area, the Silk Cleanser is made with Fresh Royal Jelly, camomile and benefits from added Vitamin E,
Limonene, Pure Lemon Aromatic Oil.
Supreme Tonic
As the name suggests, this is a premium skin tonic with Pure Grape Juice Extract, Fresh Royal Jelly and New
Zealand Clover Honey with Natural Rose Petal Fragrance. Rebalance the skin in preparation for moisturiser.
Recommended for use, after dermabrasion treatments to cool and calm the skin.
Silk Serum – with Ceramide 2
This silk enriched Serum is anti-ageing, anti-irritant, anti-ozone and packed full of essential lipids to prevent
dehydration and provide a protective barrier. Silk Serum stimulates the production of collagen, prevents the skin
from dehydrating and promotes suppleness. The ingredients include Soluble Marine Collage, Ceramide 2
(rejuvenation aid),

Vitamin C with Hydrolysed Silk Protein (helps hold in natural moisture and also very

nourishing) and co-enzyme Q10 (boosts skin repair and regeneration). Apply a small amount, evenly over the
face and neck, morning and night. For optimum results - use with Excellence cream or Elegance.
Excellence
An exquisitely rich moisturising cream, energising and completely without perfume and rich in nature’s finest
ingredients. A rich, nourishing and rejuvenating combination of proven marine elements, including Aloe Vera,
Hyaluronic Acid, Ceramide 2, plus Fresh Royal Jelly and New Zealand Clover Honey. Reduces the signs of
ageing and fatigue and encourages the skin to find it own natural moisture balance.
Elegance
The New Elegance is a highly moisturising, anti-ageing cream. Helps combat the forming of wrinkles and
stimulates the skins own production of collagen. Improves the skin’s elasticity throughout the day when worn
underneath make-up and when applied after your night time cleanse the benefits continue through the night.
Firming Serum
A specially formulated lifting and firming serum, which works deep down to strengthen the tiny blood vessels,
under the surface of the skin, that help to remove toxins. Goddess Firming Serum has anti-ageing benefits and
encourages the skin to find its own natural moisture balance.
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Appeeling Mask
A gentle mask, that removes dead skin cells whilst softening and alleviating oxidative stress to the skin.
Moisturising and anti-inflammatory properties, helps smooth and soften All skin types. Apply once a week after
cleansing and toning with light circular movements.
Supreme Aromatic Mask
Unique! Healing! Nourishing! Once used not easy to do without as it heals and soothes so rapidly. Used as a
rejuvenating mask, only very little is required rather like a moisturiser. The aromatic oils with camphor clears
the head and goes to work immediately to improve colour and texture. A real must have if ever there was one!
The Rosemary and Camphor blends beautifully with the fresh Royal Jelly and the natural anti-biotic qualities it
has as well as the many natural minerals and host of vitamins. Contains Rosemary oil, Vitamin E, Camphor,
Honey & Royal Jelly and Kaolin (natural firming and cleansing mineral), which works to replace, lost hydration,
improve the elasticity of the skin, soothes and revives the skin. Brilliant as a quick fix before a night out or as a
“Refresh me”, in the morning.
New - Hydrating Mask – with Hyaluron, Royal Jelly and Ceramide 2
An intensive nourishing and rejuvenating mask, containing some of the most luxurious moisturising ingredients
to give the skin maximum benefits, including Hyaluronic Acid, Royal Jelly, Ceramide 2 and Kaolin a natural
firming and cleansing mineral, which works to replace, lost hydration, improve the elasticity of the skin, firms
and encourages new skin cell growth. Gentle enough to be used around the eye area, leaving your skin
looking and feeling its best!
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